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5Jun t, w iet,h interet3t 1110 t, of the
trove 1 ot;ueB, wt tfl! keen
We n re g It'd ore horne nd Sound, 
t*laat; the nay be one 
'Inca iri L 901, i p made 
hope
Looic
for ufJ
Gift, Of which we h m ve not, foreobt,en
but, hold it) ernt,eful remernbrrncee
iou will be L am too arc
c thero who icnevv you ere bed in wow Ld ai'j.'airt; arid our
relation to them have the privilege reading these
travelo€,npefij they ore findines them very too e
Ge t d bc clad indeed if it, •rere pose i ble to vie it,
Dr i enuß .frien(iß across the gea acmins that, does not
peer n t all likely. iü)becea'ß Yacolt,la hac been i ur the
poet, three months and more t,laat, ins huee.d
we hnd hoped, at, our cot terve on the IJegt,ucet near bile
beach, we have not, peen able get; over there even f' cr day.
we
ha.d oreanizeq a cur:wyuni by-wiae cau,
spo.iun European
relief 103 t spring, and raised some t,hoasandt3 of dollars and ge-
ettred good me.ny hundrede 01
0 e
povndg of uceu c, lot,hing, but our
tt,ee disbanded and terminated our work when ve were assured
that the war-i going to organize a nation-wide callipaidn for
the raiGiY1é! of funds, and rosåe their selection a Leader
for thig comnvnit,y, had disclosed his plans to us, Now he
informs. us that he iö Eoing to dc nothing in the mal ber, and
hag go. inf the UNRRA. juot, organizing a ty
gameaign, which will not include any f undes fur re I xer across
I hope to present the Ilia t ter Go the minis aeeoeia-
tion day and biae unes wid. i take up
the carwaie•n. 'Li he oruanizatj.on s.orinu was e barted Toy our
Friendg, Service Committee here, of -which Tiebeeca is chairtzan.
Well, I hope we Bhall encourvce the churches here to dc fairly
adequate even thouch we know that everything bhad Newberg
he.e oe a drop in an ocean of need.
Again thanking you for including us in the list of those
go fortunete 0B to receive these travelogues, and wit,h lyest
vyieheg from us both,
Sincerely your friend,
passrnore and Anna GO Talkinton,
Oout,ia 'Cnirci
Re
